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uredit laoDiliop Scandal.
.4i.itDEPOT.

AAotT IMPEACHMENT

NATH'L JACOB!

J. A. BONITZ Editor and Proprietor. Tor tu. Principle iff Pnncipie Sight is Eight Yesterday, To-da- y. To-xncrr- ow Forever." pMbUalxed Scmi-eek- lj tad Wklj

Market Street,
Wilmington, N. C.

Agricultural Implements, English, and
American Cutlery, Iron, Steel Kails, i

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition, &c.

We would respectfully caUthe attention
of wholesale buyers to owr full and com-

plete assortment, embracing all and every
description of Goods in the Trade, and to
the superior advantages we can offer from

.The special Washington co rrcspondect
of the iBaltxmor. Sanr telegraph lhe
following to-th-at journal of Thursday s
. The'Tiew taken that no otiglnal ctloa
could Jie io the Senate agVnst llri Ca-f- x

was --sustained, by Ihe course of that
body, to day TheTeqnest made by Mr.
Golftx for a special committee to ureal!-gat- e

hist !edU!Mftbilier I transactions
was shown by Mr. Thnrraan to be one
which the Senate had no authority to
grnt. The Senate evidently was of the
opinion"' that if any proceedings at all
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having, the agency of several of the best

rt commenced howling, or-rathe- r

wlilnning, iu a pittiful manner. The
served, for . we had been terribly
frighteued about mad dogs when we
were children, and so had grown uj

to dress again, and not so beccom- -' What has a Lady to do with
1,Jglv Temperance,

"ugh l. iou
v great ugly enr !"j

said I ; but I took care to wait nntil i Much. The gentle' elements". f her
he was out of hearing L

with a most unreasonable dread of
the whole canine race.

O - ' v ouiv ; - V I tvi 1 (.UIU UW ' t , SHU

leading f actories. , t

Always on hand Sole and Harness
Leather, Kip and Calf Skins. ' ; ;

Paints, Oils, Glass, Sash, Doors' 'and
Blind?, &a.t &c. -

Please call and examine, before purcha-
sing, the stock at ; n .l.V

NATH'L JACOBI'S
Hardware .Depot, ;,

sep5-l- y 0 Market Street

H. MOORE, m. D.

OjjiQt in the Cobb Building.

When I left my careless girlhood It. .

wf-r- called tor agiinst the Vice-Presl-deu- t,

it was for - the Flonie to tske"tire
initiatire ly impi aching him! There
was no excitement 'whit fverrdis'p1ayetl
in the matter by Senators, and the

' 'oKaf-w-ai almost san(-mouaj-
yrt

fosed. O jl.O ir.j Sl
After d j hisrequest the

Vice President left the chair, at.d wit
not seen-i-n the Senate fur the remainder

behind,! tried hard to leave my
cowardiceSv ith it, but to this day, I

whole scene, taking in the surround-
ings, ijvas a moyt sorrowful one, ajul
brought tears and sobs from, the
men whom the world regard as so-

cial Pariahs, but in whom, as this
incident proved, all the better feel-

ings had not yet been deadened.
Pinch continued his pantomime on-t- il

seemingly convinced that he
couldjnot arouse his master, when

"lie is only scraping acquain-tance- ,,

said uy husband laugh

CJod has made the empire of h r heart
Iwundlcss. Love is the bond of aipa-th- y

with all intelligent creature- - li is
the master principle of society ; i pn
tineous emotion of the soul, obedient o
no nKjtire save those which ch - n kin-
dred with its own character. F-tc- uu

am only courageous in streaks where ing. -

dogs are concerned. Bruno was a
great shaggy,black dog, as big as a
calt six weeks old. Ho was keit

DR. W. H. MOORE, having removed
his office to the Cobb building, can be con-

sulted at all times when not professionally
absent. apri-tjan- l?

But I as determined not to bo
familiar with him.

i "Beasts were not made to live in
the house-- : with human beings,! :i
said to Bruno's master, one morn- -
S 1 r .

ht EDITIONBUM as a watch'.dog in a large store, at5l
-

not inspire it; power cannot tapp-ct- it;
weUth Civnr.ot 'purchase' it 7 nr, i;ori v
cannot command it. A slave in its mf-igna-

nt

passions, the soul is free in iv.-r-

when oar home" fell to us in the
SPIRIT OF HOPE.TIIOS. A. YVOODLEY, .

LATE OF KIXSTOS, K .,
rooms over said store, he seemed to

of the lay. It is undeniable that the
reeet; tealituony l f retbe Poland Cred-
it Wobilier coaimittee, including partic-
ularly that given to day, p aces he Yice-Pr- e

ident in a very awkward posit io
before Congress and before the Countfjc
I,t is very certain .that perjury has &tn
coui?nittel by ome one, and painful aa
it may bo to give utterance to such a

he juinj ed dnwn and with slow
steps ! left the room, never retnt n-i- ng

tintil after the body had been
conveyed to its final resting place
in Elmwood. Memphis Avalx-cnE-.

M

think that he had us also in charge. j. xercise of aff.-ction- , in every arr ., be
BY MIlS. E. J. KAMET.

uig wnen i was nrustimg the stair
carpet. The dog had never learned
to use the mat at tho door, and all
ihe sand that everybody tracked in

The people before us bad made
much of him : invitini? him ui

nevoence. However other obje :saiv
inspire the emotion, woman w s m.it'e
to be mistress of this p .ssiori" in 'h- - r ul.

- -

stairs, letting.
,

the babyj-'Idao- u his to the house was consequently laid . If V. 1 . .
back, or go to sleep with him on fto his want of neatness

Offers his Professional Services to the
citizens of Goldsboro, N. C.and surround-
ing country.

bilice, at present, at Barhams Hotel,
whrir.--j all orders may be left.

August 23d, 1S72.

WALTEU CLARK. J- - 51 MULLEN.

QLAUK ifc MULLEN,

Jf1 ( R X E lrS A T L A W,'

:':"l,wlsuuirucinuie neart t- - .suspicion, it is a f4Ct that not a Urn qf
it is usually because godn ss o not t iose who haye een amon the warn!

Enchantress come ! and charm my cares to rest.

How shall I lure thee to my side again,
Thou who wer't once the angel of my

youth?
Thou, who didst woo me with thy bland

est strain
Tinting wild Fancy with the hues of

the floor, and treating him to a taste "If you really do not like to have rule in her own.
- - -I aShe may li-- ;,i he pers..nal and poliUcal frJeoiU of.,theh i tnot all the nice tid-bit- s that were ciiinn fin .! iis " . 1 . . .

J " iiiuiius loren ii umcToWi" ..! .lirt Vice-Preside- are not sntL-Se-d. as tobrought into the house. Of course
which party this caimc can bo fasteuodhe soon concluded that he had the

freedom of the place. n'

; THE ARDESNESE DOG.

The dog ot the Ardennes accom-
panies the flock when the winter's
snow drives tlie sheep home again
for shelter. Each shepherd pos-
sesses one or two of these dogs, ac-cordi- ng

to the size of his flock, to act
as sentinels. Their office is not to
run about and bark, and keep the
sheep in order, but to protect them
from outside loes. When the
herdsman has gathered his flock iu

upon. I he icc-rresidt- iit expresses the
utm5t confidence in the ability to ejearHe had such large, pleasant eyes, iimself entirely of all damaging charge

"

HALIFAX, N. C.

Practice in all the Con rts of Hali fax, Mar-tin- ,

NorUiampton and Edeciimbe counties.
In the Supreme Court of North Carolina
and in the Federal Courts.

Collections made in all parts of North
Carolina. mar!4-l- y

Truth;
Whose plumy shape, -- floating in rosy

light,
Showered purest pearl drops from its

fairy wing,
Making earth's pathway like the day- -

s ar bri :ht,
Thou rharmer rare o life's enchanted

spring.

so lull of benevolence and fun too, aud suspicions. It is now very .plaii

- - - t.itM Mil VI 1 Umaster, 'you have only to tell him wherever she will, her enpire U I. und
so. lie will understand and take less and free. 1 li s influence wj.s given
the hint." to make her both the guardian and min- -

I had never yet spoken to him, istcring ang I -- devoted to frivol ty, bt--r

except to coax htm hypocritically influencc baches on y to the fancy, and
wli. n his presence frightened me

Dt'ltbCr ,rakeS DOr reta',QS Prnneut
"J'oor Bruno ! Good fellow ! was "f1' b,il consecrated to charity, it

all I had ventured to utter 4? 7 f h"
wUo wa9 la3t at tlie cros3, and tirst atBut I had little faith in the re- - the sepulchre.';

raarkable intelligence that would Iutemprence afflicts men; but it
enable him to take a hint that was blasts woman. It lays the withering
sometimes thrown away upon our stroke on her heart and her beauty con- -

tha: the opportunity which haiked ot
he enate to-- d iy ca.n be afforded him by

no other process than that of imptach--
raent.1 KNRY C. PltEMPEIiT'S

FASHIONABLE
Fair were the scenes thy radient pencil some rich valley, these white shag Rumors were very thick about the

that it was a mystery how I could
help liking him. But if he had
been a lion or a big bear, I could not
have been more nearly sac re 3 to
death than I was the day of our ar-

rival, when looking up from a bas-

ket of dishes that I was unpacking,
I saw his large form in the door
way. Over went the basket, and
with a marvelous spring I went

gy monsters crouch upon the
ground, apparently half asleep; but

Capitol this afternoon that the motion
to impeach the Vico-Preside- nt would
certainly be made in the Houc of Rep

drew,
When on my eyes the early beau'y

broke :

And thy rich-ringin- g lyre, when life was
?,

A glowing rapturo in my bosom woke
Then my gay sister Fancy made my

now and then the great sagacious
i ieyes will open, ana passing over own species. Nevertheless I thought 8U,ne:i like a moth, while her j y goes

the experiment worth trying That down to tiie tomb. Man services the
resentatives. The general impreaiion
that no movement to this end ean bethe whole of their charge, remain

vcrvniwn. Itv.m about M5S ol happiness; woman neverapearedW 9for awhile fixed on the distant ho Man has a thousand chances t- - secureover the basket clear into the ad- - 'dinner time, just dropping in a mo-- it. woman hliif nnp Thpnvih i.rizon, as though they followed a

dreams
Lovely, and lightsome as the summer-hour- s,

And in her fairy loom wrought hues and
gleams

That clothed the Ideal in a robe of

I - - ..w v . U J I 1 1ment to see what I was

Shaving and Hair-Dressin- g Saloon,
Gl'pus'Ue Mtl rvt-olita- Hull, next door to

A. W. Frup's Suhxm.

RALEIGH, N. C.

The only white Saloon in Town. Sha-
ving, Hair-Cuttin- g, Dyeing, &c., done in
the Latest and Best Style.

QOMMERCLAL HOTEL,

ooiDsnouo, n. a
This is one of the best conducted Hotels

in the State, (new :md established since the
lute fire.) A" this House you will find the
l(j; t of Fare, comfortable iires, excellent
Lodging Rooms, a well furnished Parlor
and accommodations for Ladies.
i'" Polite and attentive .servants,

jalotf J AS. W. MuilRIS Prom'ietor.

1 1 ll" infpinn(rn(n loro im.--n n r. r...train ot thought which led them
joining room, where 1 shut the door
with a bang, locked it, and then
screamed tor dear life. Just thenaway from earth so sadly do tkey u:,"M",u,lUMimnS U1,s at meal .neat a time; on woman they ii-- ht al

time, and if he was hungry, U was a together. We ask her to throw her begaze into the infinite. But let the some one out oi doors wli stlel particularly inconvenient time to nevolence into the scale, to secure pro

mada by the House in' advance of the '

report of its committee is erroneous.
The investigation into the Credit Mobil-ie- r

b. ing conducted with open doors, all
the statements which have ffcen made
implicating Mr. Colfax and others are
matters f common notoriety. Ilia there
fore within he provinco of any member
of the House to rise in his place, recite
the allegations against Mr. Colfax, and
move for instructions to the judiciary
committee to report artichs of Impeach"
ment. Tiic House, bei g inbe posietE- -

cheerfully and the monstrous teliow i receive him. So, without even the Jtcction for her own fircsi.le lQj !j,t
went bouncing down the stairs to politeness ofeven savinr t(tr, mnm. heart. For anht you can tell. Mie'fite

J O i3 I

mountain breeze bear to his ever-movin- g

nostril the scent of the hat-e- d
wolt, or li b quick ear detect an

unknown noise ; then is the time to
see oile of the dogs in his glory.

Now, thou hast vanished from my yearn-
ing sight

Thou comest no more in melting soft-
ness drest

No more thou wcavest sweet visinns of
delight,

No charm thou bring'st to lull my
heart t rest,

of yonder widow, friendless and f. Ion,my great relief. ing, I began :
may soon be yours; fir auuht v "i cunI saw no more of him that day,

OI1N AltMSTltONO,
4Bruno I"
lie looked up and opened

mouth expectantly.
his

tell, the destroyer who wrote the iu th:
childles, w may lay dts: ictiJ but the next morning he paid me a

visit. I had iust ldaci d the crridi- -The bloom has laded from my face, dearBOOKBINDER AND BLANKBOOK it your door und break you. iu-H- rt ioa of the same information as has beenron over a nice juicy steak, cut rea lino, said I speaking slowly whatever may be your power to aumci, spie.d before the country, can instruct
Hope -

The li.'ht ;s lost the shadow comes
not back !

H A N UFA CTUBEB,
RALEIGH, N. C. idy for broiling, when I heard a uui .mprsiveiy, "you must go t . persuade, to command, hesi - n.--t i.,r refuse to instruct the judicAry com

Hi s eyes become black with fierce-
ness ; his hair stands erect; his up-

per lip becomes wrinkled, showing
a range of white formidable teeth,
while a low growl alone escapes
from his throat. When his keen
faculties have detected the wherea

Trial, Exception, Miuute and Recording Thv green oasis flowers no more re ope, panting sound close by me, and
l)o' ketrt mude to ovde. . To scatter frauranee o'er life'-- , desert

down flairs directly. And don't to throw that power ito this cai.
you ever show your face up here then, no matter what may be th

; t.iiii

rcsu't.looking around there stood BrunoNorth Carolina Reports find other Law track.
Iif-.Ue- , bound in sur ovior T aw uiudinc; you shall know that you are guiUi-- -

In the domestic circle is cast th. har
with his great open mouth nearly on
a level with my shoulder.MiBsbig numbers of tho Re;-o-r s supplied Qh, anel-spir- it of my perished years !

numbers taken in ixchan'ie foraud odd

raittie according to it discretion,
Alih urh the rumors which were

tl Mititig around the Capitol tit is after
no-;- n were rcptitcd with more confidence
in the s i oons to Bight, it has not aa yet
ituten ic illy transpired that any them-h- er

f tue H use proKsei at this time to
call for articles of impeachment against

Thy early memory stands before me bouts of his foe, he rushes forward acterofmen; it gives expression n -biudinz. rsc-rtlt)-- I was too frightened to scream ornow

again."
Poor Bruno ! lie had been war-g.n- g

his tail ever since he came
in, out ot pure good will. lie look-
ed at me wistfully, just a moment,
to be sure that I was in earnest. I

with n. bound ihnt, ovorlp.in .ill oh- - tions. If purity and peace arc n r f.i tAh ! by I hat memory, which so fair ap to runaway Alv next thought wasstacles, and a bark that echoes from there, society will be filled with : .d-te- nt

and contention. As sore a intemthe necessity of coaxing ratherpears,
Unveil once more the beauty of thy

brow ; perance croaes the threshold of d 'ri ! tb;e Vice-Preside- nt.
than fighting, if happily I might es-

cape with my life.Come if I have not quite outlived thee can t say that there were no tears tic life, everv nura and hih i. tl..come !

And bid thy rival dark Despair

ILLIAM HAY,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER.
V.:e underE-Ine- hegs leave to give notice

to his frienda and the public generally
that' he etill continues the PAINTING
lXSINESS, and all orders left with

Mcsbrs Ciark & Roberts, at Newbern, or
Mr. W. F. Kornegay, at Goldsboro

will receive prompt uttcuiion.
Patronage, from town or country, solicit-

ed. ' Wil. HAY.
Goldsboro, Oct. 27, 1870-r-Jr- a

Trembling I held out to him a hit

all the surrounding hills. Every
dog of the like breed that may near,
takes up the note, and rushes gleam-
ing through the brush-wo- od to join
in the attack. Tender as the child-
hood he protects, woe to him who
dare lift" a hand on one of these ht- -

Islotlierly.of raw meat. The immense jawsIlin touch has left me blind and deaf
gave one snap, and the bit vanishand dumb

Brin thou one ray of sunshine to my
heart !

ed. Another and another followed.
until only a tiny morsel remained

r - j i O "in his ees. I i m sure the happy will depart. . Low indulgence, cr. wring
light went out Ot them. But with down through every degree of n, n less
only the mute protest of a look, he even though covered with rcli cuhiu
turned away and went out of the draS3 tbe ul along, robbing k of oo-ro()- jn

ble sensibilities a-?- introducing it to
every form of swilled msolen tillAt first I coula not believe that .sne cnttrcly " loses the divine p -- .inert v

he well understood butso me; no Qf her first being." Let those wl. pre- -

persuasion of my husband's nor side over the sanctities of doines l.fe,
even the promise of a pice of nice and administer its sacrel rights, guard
beefsteak, could ever induce him to the entrance against the first a) pn.n h

tie ones, with whom he has been

STOHIES ABOUT DOGS. brought up. It is not he who buys my nusuami s ureaKiasi. oum.

him is his master ; it is not he who 1 not ln some wa' srive th:lt ? 1
I. B. Gp.ainoek
C M. Stedmau... . . .

S. 1). Wai.lack. . . .

Isaac Bates

f re si dent.
. . .Vice President.

.Cashier.
.Assistant Cashier.

made several steps backward to
A DOG'S AFFECTION FOR HIS DEAD

What a dear old Saxon epithet is tha
wo d motherly 1" Mot erlj kindoe&a,
attention, nurture I Tho word ia never
unwelcome when fairly applied. loth-erl- v

influence; wbo hat not le t it f
Motlu-rl- y love, who has not joyed in it I
Motherly self-denld- ; often: tbe secret
eadmg of the longest' chapters of bcr

life, the memory of which long survive,
them all. Motheny--ael- f sacrifice ; true,
to-tb- last, otun reappearing -- n ora

MSthamua expression, ike rthe voifce.'

from the-t- o nb. My frirnd, the Iler---

fed him when a pup, who. petted and
shared his pittance with him he it
iswho has his love, and who recip- -

ward the door, and hope began to
spring in my heart. But Bruno,MASTER.BAE OF m MOVER,

.nnUni r. c. i tif alas ! had been taught to speak for enter our doors. Neither could he oFthrs monster. If the household d

be coaxed to approach me. lie nev- - ar Dot kePl in ruritJt there n..i aocates his faithful affection. Over
LAND MoKTIILY. what he wanted, and now, w th one- -

A iWnA..!rnl V. &1 AAA itnn I er seemed to be aware of mv nre- - ueuy Inac 13 sale ,rom PollutionAUU1U1UCU v" - -- wv ed of the affection and sagacity dis- -
A TRUE DOG AXD CAT STORY. senco, and if I met him anywhereDIRECTORS played by do;s when their masters

eye on the remnant in the dish, he
tipped his head back and spoke.
That was enough. I threw him theC M Farmington, Maine, has a dog of about the premises and stopped to TheHonsoliold " QoodN.gtSStedman, on have died or been injured in anv

lit & Sted- - 'Wrig
manner. 1 erharjs as auectinsr an meat in despair, just managing, as 'v..in .t niiii, tivr piaACU Ull its UOIU- -

posedlv as I had been invisible.I did so, to get out of the loom. I

D R Murchison, of
Williams & Murch-
ison.

Geo li French, of Geo
U French t ton.

H Voile. 3, of Adrian
k V oilers..

J W Ilinson, of Sprunt
& Ilinson.

S.im.d.ovv T rrnt thn lttnrf " GaoJ night!" A loud, cler V1C

man.
Jas A Leak, of Wad- -

esboro.
M Wcddell, of Tar- -

boro, N C.

a

incident of this kind as was ever
witnessed was the action of the dorC5

Pinch, owned by the late Hod

John Burbidge, of St. Stephen's, Sheffield,

put it to the mothers- - and sons of his
church: -- Doestn it historjrjtell us hovf
St. Antjustine, Theoloret Basil, and

owed everything to a mothers
prayers t Hare we not read how BUhop:
Hall was dedicated to the. .service of.

hiist by. his mother.on her death bed ;

don't think my husband particular-
ly enjoyed breakfasting on try toast

E Ii Borden, of

which are told mnny amusing sto-

ries illustratiue of canine sagacity.
The latest one connect him with a
cat, which, corning recently into
the domestic circle, was not cor-
dially received by the dog, who had
already formed an attachment for
a feline of longer residence in the
family. One day, becoming annoy

from the stairs said that ; it wai Tom- -cowardice when I found he would my's. " Dood night!" murmers a littlehave nothing to do with me, and I something we call Jenny, that filled a
actually sought an intimacy with ,argc place in the centre ol one or two
him, but in vain. He would guard urettv heart. "Good nif-l,t- !" !;n.

Morse, who was shot Friday night,Goldsboro, N G alone, but he had taken an unac-

countable fancy to the dog, and I( ""I B Grainger, President.

r oremembered that I thought theGOIiDSBORO BRANCH.
E. B. BORDEN, R. p. HOWELL,

President Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

scanty tare a suitable punishment
for such taste.

most faithfully anything that I en-- little fellow in a plaid 'rifle drws, vh
trusted to his care magnanimous- - was christened Willie about six years
ly returning good for evil, and &S- -

bow Payson traced all his hope and uy

fulness to this Christisn nurture of hii
home; how Bralnerd ascribed. his dep'.
religions feeling to tha edncatioa of his.

upon being shown the body ol his
dead master, as it lay upon a board
Sunday morning, preparatory to
being placed in a coffin. Everybo-
dy who knew Hod knew Pinch, for
they were inseparable. An iron
gray dog of the Scotch terrier breed,

ed by the intrusive familiarity ofE B Borden, W T Faircloth, W P Kornegay, "IleMl run mad and bile you, andtlie un welcomed cat, the dog care- - heaping colds of fire on my head, " Now I lay m down to sleep.A J ualloway, Herman Weil. I i :n i i t. early years; how Phillip IIenrr--dli- ifuicii you win iuivu inu n (ironiio- -

tullv took her ud in his mouth, ear-- j and lost it forever. I pray the Lord my soul tar keep ; . . ihui!.t.t.TJTARBORO BRANCH. -- i i. bia.and bite me," I said, when 11 1 ..ould die belore I w-a- -k J I UTC 8,3lct" . . , " ;'"i nor 1 w - r. in 11 i l:i t - '
J posie?seI tney owen, unaer lou.wiucu:J. D. GUMMING, he was noted tor his sagacity andM. WEDDELL, manlike he tried to reason with me. And the small bundle in the trundle bedPresident. Cashier p.rents; how James tracedWoman and her Moods.fighting qualities. Sunday morn 4 L f 1,from the house and placed her upon

the ground ; instead of responding s 11 a woman s iears count ever has dropped 01T to sleep, but an angel
will fi n all ttin 1 .rrvlr on rfl'A nn.l mt11ing a friend of Hod's, for the first

t directors :

James M Redmond, Fred Phillips, W. G
Lewis, Mathew VVeddell.

be made amenable to reason! c QiinchinA o rwl Ma n1 mm la nf ir fr. I J

his love for spiritual things to the instra-- .

ction received in childhood; how the
mother of the Wesleys left impressions

. . . . 1 niMMAM. rm- -l -

to this gentle hint by leaving thetime, took the dog into the room, Bruno had now evidently deterpremises, pussy elevated her tailwhere the remains Avere. A numIssues Certificates of Deposit bearing iu
terest. ' apd scampered back to the house, mined to give me the pleasure of

his acquaintance. Whether the

UP sooner than long windedday, light and shadow effect to a paint- -
g

.
many

petitions that set out a creat while being, and storm makes more holy the .

calm, so the changin moods make wo- - Jrf 1 '
And so it was "flood niu'ht" all roundmen all t ie more lovely in our cyc.

the homestead : and very sweet music tThe flowers are beaulilul beca use their . . '

fs authorized by Charter to receive on de the dog, meanwhile, eyeing her with
posit moneys held in trust by Executors, breakfast gave him an idea that I

ort tue cnaraciera 01 uw iuuu
w..icb were never effaced ; how Rom&ioe

Dddridgo, Felix XtfT, Leigh Richmond
Richard Hill, and Rodert Moffat all tell ,

of the melting, and inooldiog . influence
,v,A rrkriti.n hnmei amid which ther

a kind of dejected surprise, and
then himself returning to the scene Kas subject to generous impulses, . made, too, in the twilight, and very

1 1 iorn is not perpetual, eternal. Tuey
- . Inicasant mclodr it makes now. aa we

ber of "Morse's friends were present
at the time and can vouch for the
accuracy of the story. When let
into the rooni Pinch let his head
fall to the floor, and with slow steps
walked 'directly" across to where
Hod's body was lying. Stopping
by the body he raised his hdad and

ot his persecutions. In a short or whether he liked me for my own
time, however, the dog, feeling that sake 1 cannot say, but I was hope- - open tneir ciencaie leaves, was iragrani f. .

were reared I ' '"' ' 1

Administrators, Guardians, .te.,&c, &c.
Sells, Checks on New Vori, Ha'timore,

Hhiladelphia, Norfolk, Columbia, Charles-
ton, Richmond, Petersburg and all the cities
and towns in North Carolina.

Baf s and sells Checks in sums to suit on
Great Britain, Ireland, Germany, France,
kc.

Buys and sells Gold, Silver, Bank Bills,
Bonds, Stocks, &c., &c.

Strict attention given to the orders and

patience had ceased to be a virtue, lessly in his good graces, lie evi-deterniin-

to make another attempt dently thought my friendship worth

beneath the kiss of the dew and expand J
the day before, but a long lime ajoin beauty when the golden sunshine is . Z
so long that Tommy is Thorns so-e-the- ir

liatl ; but they fade -- l iotasf. st
bwly, Esq., and has forgotten that heas they bloom, in order that he senses

. . . ,... . ever was a bov. and wore what the lra- -

If you cannot place a fountain bjr
to rid the place of the obnoxious having, and left no dogish art tin-ca- t.

With this miruose he acraiu tried to win it. the roadside,. you may be,, able o
mav noi oe sieepea in ma intoxication -
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t rest and richest of ns can nerer w,-.,rlo- t mend the leaky cup out ot Hhichrequests of our country friends by mail or.
m ' I

took her in his mouth, carried her Once in particular, when I was

began- - a low, monotonous howl.
While uttering these howls, Pinch
would from time to time look around
at the different men present as it

tko traveler drinks.- - It need not be
t-- J TT 1 . K m Am M vk t

once if wo trythe first pair of ;The statue is Uantifnl when the veil
t. . ,:r. ,1 i... tr - .f so long ajro that Willie must stoop wheninto the garden, dug a shallow hole nicely dressed for going out, I sat

otherwise. - ..
dec 2-- tf- r

Family Supply Store. he crosses the threshold; so lorg tb:t of cold waler disciple haJ hur after hour, day afu-- r day, and year
in the soil, deposited her therein down to wait for my husband, who
and aUemptcd to burry tier alive; was prepairing to accompany me.
but pussy again proved refractory, Ladies wore drapery sleeves ther,

promise of reward a"4 surely as If heJennie has the the old rarergone way rafter vear, the eyes grow tired of the... . . IsheaaTinrr for ' savin? ' another . a fhel
1 m ct ri..iirMt fihadinsr ol art-tneior- 0 1 had nrcnarea a "reai ieai.

making a mute appeal to be allow-
ed to have accGss to the' body. No-

ticing this, one of the men took a
ohair and placed it in position, the
dog jumped upon the chair, and

shookthe sand from her ruffled fur, and I had donned for tlie occa in i ; 14' -J- dM before, fell aslep when she MU, ' - . - . ' - ?

3 and face no loncer appeal the . . . .
and galloped back to the house.- - an elegant pair of lace undertilecv c- - J emotions of the s.ul, and we turn from a.nd never waked more. Uood . rght t,

Mr. surgeon l.'aa been heard to
The profound amazement depicted They were a present from a lr Uhe marble aa we would turn from the -j-

-b
5- - . ti receive about forty chiK.

on the face ot the doir, as he this friend, who had herself embroi der-3dark-ncs ..f aoaiscon, We f.ed uponl u t .?..-....:.- - Ulren a jrr into my cburchr and.

'wVb.'beid,
Dealei in

Family Groceries aai Provisions

. GOLDSBORO, N.C.
Caiuer Svoie on Eis Centre

and iriiilbcrry Streets.
ould inform the public that he has now

111 store and keeps constantly on hand a
jresh and complete stock of the best Fami-
ly Groceries; .Provisions, Flonr, &c, and
asks the patronage of the public.
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time watched the retreatinET form ed them, and I was admiring the 'J vanety, aud rind-harmon- in contrasts.
through the ivory gate, always 1 .fi ajarlw persons are excommunicated
r . i i u : .. 1 . j !.- - vir nlv.iv4 ndalts. I navejdelicate work, when Bruno r.nme iof the hated cat, is described as ex

into the room, and in his aofcignwi never had occasion to excommunitremely funny.

with his fore paw brushed the cloths
from his master's face. After he
had removed the cloth he threw one
leg over Hod's Weast, while he laid
his lace on thai of his master and
rubbing it over a few times, com-

menced licking it as , if desirous ot

awakening him. Seeing that this
. '

. .i.i i '' i " ,i : l ft.

D earns ; r the golden one thej -- a.lrd
Beautifnl," into tbe land of ang: L.

Therefore that philosophy is sound
which attributes the power of woman
over wan to her changing inoopa. Ficle

od. capricious she may be, but then
ih-'f- f very finalities constitute her great-en- !

ch; m.

idelight at my appearance laid Wis cate a child.A DOG TUAT STOOD ON UI3 DIONITY.
t -dirty wet nose directly aero ;s myHe was not our dog Wre never

arra. , Didn't I iumn ! ,. Live to be u full Live to give.
. UCm TLV T TiniA Via (n.t i ,iakept any animal in the house not . --- "j

xirXt. , Live to accompH.h the; end ; for
new specSnetts of Embroidery paf.Tns- .-i 1 , , K. w -My laces were soiled, n 1 theeven cats. And if Brnno had beaia not nave uie uesireu cucui,New York & H; C. Eay. i

Duab-wb- icu fan-
- rca 10, ui uichj uu

longed to us, I tear that we never fringed trimming of the ovrnlt-eve- s j jj:w Goods-- all th'Vtiroe arrivin, and .'iPinch i stopped, : and looki ng into Pinking and Stamping done at her
I ciatcst tuHMf ' atcfJily tbine ta,rjiaj to do "ood.j ms wiiie or car loau.

should have prized him as he de- - ' so bedaubed and taDgled, that I bad' sold cheap tor. casi Jc U. PowB. M. PUTVRTT m Hod's face for .a moment, again


